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This book is dedicated to my mum and dad
because they teach me to never give up on my

dreams.



ZUZU ZEZE Albert

My name is Nathan and I am a senior school student in Australia. The reason I made this book
is to raise money to build a library for a school in Pakistan. My dream is to be a famous artist.

In my spare time I like to play video games, ride my bike with my friends and drawing.



There was a man called Albert who worked for NASA. He
was going on a mission to discover a new planet. This had

been his dream since he was a kid. 

5, 4, 3, 2, 1  BLAST OFF!
The mission was going well so far.  
Then all of a sudden... ERROR!



The ship had a malfunction. Albert passed
out. He woke up on a mysterious planet. His
dream had come true. He had discovered a

new planet, but the ship was broken. He
looked around and saw a strange creature.



The creature was an alien called ZUZU
who had a little spaceship  next to him.
ZUZU looked really strange, he had

green skin and giant black eyes.



  ZUZU told Albert that the planet was
called Pluto. ZUZU said that someone

threw a star at Albert's ship. ZUZU
advised Albert that he wanted to help

repair his ship.



The star's electricity had caused Albert's
engine to malfuntion.



 ZUZU sent his
UFO to gather
resources to fix
Albert’s ship.



The UFO came back with the resources to repair the ship. Together Albert and
ZUZU repaired the ship. 



Once the ship was repaired Albert prepared  himself to return to Earth. As he launched there
was another malfunction! The ship landed on Neptune instead of Earth.



 Albert woke up and saw ZUZU and another alien that looked like ZUZU.
ZUZU said that it was his evil twin ZEZE.



 ZEZE attacked Albert so he threw a rocket and ZEZE was
damaged. Albert thought he had won but he saw a laser coming

straight at him. ZUZU stopped the laser and knocked out
ZEZE



Finally, when  ZEZE woke up he agreed to stop fighting and help Albert get back to Earth. 



MOO

With ZEZE's help
Albert got back to
Earth and he told
everyone what had

happened.



'The Mission'. A story to tell you to never give up on your dreams! Albert launches a  spaceship
and crashes onto a mysterious planet where he meets an alien called ZUZU.


